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School Report.
To the legal voters in the town of Belmout :

- At the close of another year we submit to you
our report of the condition and progress of our
schools.

\r e are pleased to report what ~eems to us a
prosperous year. As we have seen the schools
and the work done in them we have concluded
that none ha \'e been fail u res. A fair degree of
success has attended those which we would put
in the lowest place. while most of them have made
commendable advancement. \Ve have as guod
scholars in OH1' schools as call be found in any
town which is similarly situated. '

\\,ith the exception of a few cases of well-meant
criticism vour school-board and teachers have had
the hearty co-operation of parents and citizens.
and there has been a concert of effort to make
the schools proficient and profitable. and an hon-
or- to the town. \\'l' note with satisfaction the
large number of vi-itor« at the dosing exercises
of nearly alJ the schools. This manifestation of
interest is helpful and encouraging to faithful
teachers. and ~h()w~ an appreciation of their ef.
forts. VOlt pay your money to support the schools
and it is your privilege. and ought to be your
pleasure. as well, to manifest a personal interest
in them, Tho-e who have children in school
should l'oee them there. note their habits of study.
and conduct. become acquainted with the teach-
ers, throw cncouraging and helpful intluences
around them. and a~i'til'tt by kindly advice and loy-
al support. They should manifest the same in-
tere-t ill this as ill any other business. for surely
nothing is more important.
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\Ve have maintained schools in the usual places
during the year. and a term of nine weeks at the
Lower Provi nee Road to better accommodate the
children in that neighborhood. In two instances
we have considered it wise to close schools tern-
porarily in consequence of contagious and infec-
tious diseases. \r e refer to the winter term at
U Ilion and Upper Province Road. In this con-
nection we wish to call attention to the rather re-
markable fact that there have been onlv two cases
of death among the school children of Belmont
d uri ng- the pa-t [ou r yc.u<, which is an emphatic
tcstimonv t() the sanitarv condition of the homes
and the g'U( ,£1habit ..•of the Pt'( 'pll.'.

\\"c have had the !'o('hooh. in :'\t')'>~i()n thirtv
weeks, which C;X{lLd)'> any :o-C h (1(1\ vear : in recent
years. Thi)'>])'> none too much schooling. The
boys and gi 1'1)'> ()t Belmont should have as g-ood
prl\,jlc.:g'L'~ for ~:t.'ttil1g· a n education a~ an.' posl'ii-
hle bv child ren in tithe!' communities. In order
to do 'this it \\';-t!.; lWl'L')'>~ary to kl'l'l' the mi-cella-
JH.'()l1~ expense- at the minimum: using 1110:-.t of
the fund- to pay kachC:l'\ salaries. In order to
have as much :-;.:h.,(l\illg' the coming- year, your ap-
propri.rt ion I11LI~t be liberal.

l n ou r last ann ual rc port w« sug-ge~tl'd the wis-
dom of broadening' tlu: CUll rse of -tudv in the
vil] ag'\.' l~rammar ~ch()(ll. In kcvpi 11K with that
i.leu \\T introduced English Literature. The re-
~111bhave )'>h()\\'n the advisibilitv (If the step. The
t'h~s which took this :-.tlldy ha- manifested a deep
interest in it. .md the proficiency shown bv its
nu-mber- Ius been mo ...t excellent. \\' t' think
more than thi- can be said: a new world of let-
krs ha- bee n opened tu them. and it is confident.
lv expected that g'ood result» will be seen in their
Ih·cs in coming; year» It is certain that a wide
fi-ld of cnjoynu-nt and refining influences has
opened before them. There are those in the class
a n.l more art: found elsewhere in town, who, to
~l'nh,' extent. are ambiti. IllS to become scholars in



the true sense of the word, Shall the fire burn
brightly on the altar of their ambition. or shall
that altar become cold for the want of fuel to keep
its tires burning? To this end other higher En-
glj~;h studies, such as po~!'!cs~ a practical value and
adaptation. should be introduced the corning year
41:-. a compliment to the work thu- begun, \\' e
should keep in mind two facts: nearly all our
children must get their schooling' at homc : and
there i!'! an ever growi'lg' necessity for better
scholarship among all classes. even those in the
common walks of life, That degree of technical
training and general intelligence that was adc-
quare 111 the days of out' fathers is not sufficient
now, Hence the necessity uf making our schools
the best in kind and of sufficient length to meet
the demand!'! of the times.

\\'c regret the very large number of instances
of tardiness which appear ill the school registers,
(see tabular statement.) Teachers rcroguize the
fa(;l that it is their duty to inculcate habit!'! of
punctuality as a cardinal virtue. and .1pjWar to do
all ill their power to have all their pupils pre-en:
to answer' to the 1'011..<.: a II. The attention of pa·
rent!'! i~urgently called to t hi» g'n..'at evil, and it i:-.
hoped may IK~remedied in tne future. not only tor
the g-ooJ 01 the individual scholar, hut foj' the more
successful work of tile whol« ~('h(!"l. It j:-, al!'!o a
matter of re-gret that !'!OJlH: 0, the ~('holar~ an.' !'IO

irregular in their attendance. and would hL' I1lOn.:
~q did not the truant offin'r l'cr!'!i:-,tl'ntly drgt' UpOJl
their parents till' tH.'Cl'''!'Iity of ~l'IHlillg' them 1(1
school. Children (If tende-r year~ an.' kept at hOIlH'
for trivial reason», in ,·iolatioll «l law by those who
know, or oug ht tll know. the dl'lJ1and~ (It our !'!cllo,,1
l.iw». Stich parent- ~h(JlIld bt..' made t(l 1I11<kr-
stand that la\\'~ art.' placed upon the -t.it ute bunkl"o
to bt.' obcvcd. and that thci r dai m~ an: su pcrior to
iudividual wi-hc» an •..1 lIJ1Wil'OL' "pinion!'!.

lhe late Hon. J. \\'. Patterson. in hi» la-t rt..'-



port of the ~~. H. schools. speaking of non-attend-
ance, and keeping children from school to work,
used the following language: 00 A child's time i~
infinitely mort: valuable to him than it can be to
its parents, and he should not be deprived of it:'

\\'e have no means of ascertaining the number
of people in town who arc unable to read and
write. and consequently arc obliged to omit that
item.

\re refer you to the appended table for other
item- in regard to ~ch(loJ:.. and :o-chflJar~.

Re~pcctftlll~ l'llhmittt:d
r(J~E"fl Pr.r m.«. I School Hoard
i:-~.S. \1 (I I"I.TO.'" , \ of Helmont.

Report Treas. School Board,

R EL'E I \ .E I ).
1:-\44·

Feb. .!o To ca~h on hand
Apr .. ::q from dog' 1ircn !'-l'

june ..to town apprupriation. in part.
~ O\,.1.,f." ..

1900.
.Ian. :!b

$154 0."\
IO~ iO
85000
Xoo co

balance ..po 00
literarv fund 1 ~- ~ ••.' ~/ ~/
In~LJranee money. 35 00
R.<.;. f loyt. -ak- pipe 69 yS

1'.\1)),
\(ar. q. John C, Swe.ut. labor ,

E. C. Bean
<-\ pr. 13 John La vallv. wood

J. H. \\' eek-. wood .
\\'. C. Brvant. sa\\,jll~' \\'(lod

R. P. \ \"illard, labor '-
.• 2X France- P. ~(t'l(,oll. teaching

J unc Henrv Sawyer. janitor

'0



J une I J .itlian :\L Caverly. teaching
Xahurn Sawver, wood .

• S Fred Curricr
(;corgt' E. Blaisdell ..

20 Ethel J. Collins. teaching
L~na :\1. Kimball
:\1innic Shattuck ..
joseph Clark, cleaning- vault

," 30 )l~lld C. (';ardn~:r. n-achi Ilg-
Frances 1', :\lcloon ..
Lillian )1. Caved,' ..
Sarah E, Piper.
Ida F, Aiken.
l {.:It:1l 11 ill.

cleaning
Sam Clai rmont. C( -nvcvance
F. Badger, '
C. \\', K nowle-.
HUH\' Sawver, janitor

[ulv - Be~~ic Roger:;, teaching, • I ,J. :\1. Sargent. insu ranee
.. :-\ rt h IIr Ladd, wood.
.• 2S \\" H, Claplain, labor

Aug. 2 :\lr~. E, S. :\Iou1ton. cleaning'
•• 11 \r, H. Chaplain. labor

31 J, P. Willard ..
Sept. S J. H, \rt'ck~. wood

.. r~ Jason H. Cotton. cleaning
" . N. S, Plumer. ..

Phelps & Co., coal
•• 2'-j France- P. :\ldoon. kachin).t'

{)ct. 2 :\laud C, (;ardner.
'0 20 F ranees P. Xlaloon.
.. ;, Lillian ~tCaverly. .,
.. ~ O. \\', FosteJ'. «leaning.

~O\·. S 'o~cph Plumer. wood and rep
.. r I t..illian :\1. Caverlv. teaching
.. Ii :\laud C. (;ardll~j,.
.. L' n a :\ l. K iIIIba 11.

21 Frances 1'. :\Ialoon.
~(jl1njc Shattuck.

....

....

..

..

~ -~r~ 00
-f00

ro 00

1 5(1

(,() O<J

ii 00
6600
I no

93 ~o
76 :'0

Iii W
(.).3 5u
660u
on 00

6-~
I~ 00

500
500
~ 25
I 60

3500
<.) i5

~o
I.! 00

S is
2 xo
2 50
2 00
200

-0 r ~I ,
S 50

25 50
1000

3000
;2 00

IS :'0
2000
54 50
Ss 00
oh ~u
6(} 00
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:\o\'. 11 ~li~s Locke,
\Yiggi 11,

Eva E. I .amr.rcy.
Helen Hill,

1-4- Lillian .\1. Caverly.
f ienrv Sawvcr, janitor
(~"-'O. ',,'. Plumer. wood,
~aJ1) Claimont. conveyance

.. ~•. I: Ll l(lo·.•.•r .._I . v. ~'I...

A. H. Ladet wood ..
H. Thompson. step-, for -ch.» ,1.hoH~c
\ \. alter :-,an born, n-n \'t'\ a nee.
C \\. Knowlc«, -
\\', I, Barrett, rep. ,.

1kc. l.) Lac: Lumbe-r Co .. blk. boanJ:-o
.. 30 John \\ illard. gla;'lng', .

Ian. -I- E\'a J. Burnh;1I11. kachlllg-
1<..)00. A. F. RlIgcr~, "'(HId

f' Ch.ulc- E. ~loult()I1, jail
12 C. S.l;ilman. rep.
IS A. F. Rog-er.. w: lutl.

.. 2u Ju:-oeph Plumer. \\II"d and -up."I ~dlil' F. \\'jg·g-in. teaching'
Feb. ~3 l lcnrv E. Sa\\ycr. janitor

.. Charlc» E. ~llltllt!ln, ..
••I I. H. RII\\ l', "';l\\'i I1g' wood

A .. \. CIL'IlWI1, \\'o()d. ~llp.
Ethel I\'J~l'. te.rchi ng'
i'"ranCl'~ \II..,j()ol1.
l'na \1. Kimball.
Lillian Can:rly,
Ethel Lamprey.
:\iillllit' Shattllck.
E\·c E. l.ampre ,'.
FI(lra B. LOI..'\.;l'.

Helen Hill.
F .. -\. C urric r
)lax E. Blab-delL

..

$i I 50
i: 00
71 50
71 50
7000
1- ·0I J
I 00
r; 50
:. 00
~w
1 50
500
500
7 S5

-4- 50
:;u

S 50
~ ~5

IS vu
3·P
2 ~5
3 5u

. 5{) (J0

) ~-1;"1

11 00
JW
y DO

6S au
i650
;050

IDS 00
3000.
- I 00:.-.-
'0 "0"'t ~,

5100
52 00

350
-4- 00-----

S2,515 '3
Cash un hand to balance. 55 00

Total. . . .. $2.570 1 J



We have carefully examined the foregoing at'.
count and find it correctly cast. and properly
vouched. leaving balance in hands of treasurer ~f
fifty-five dollars.

REVHEN (;. HOYT.
SAM'L. P. PIIlLHkH.'K.

{ :\uditor~

Statistical Table.

U. J>. nOll.l

I,o..

Ladd lUll

UntolJ H.p)f>n 1". Hili..
JaSU4'",town

I

1.111 F.. \Iken
'Flol'u B. LO('k,'

Urammitr

'ld l'ri IIIIll)'

Plullwr

L. l'. Kunll

l!Il'.i)•••• 1c'hildl'c'u ill 1.1\'11 .\I'l'il I. I~WI' B••.\,~, III, ';irl-, II):;, 1••t nl ~14

Scholar,.. I'c/-Ci~h·I·.·d c1ud,,!.!' t h-: \ .':11' I:;'!. l'l:!, 2:'»,
IIl~tIUH·I;:."/' 111I·dll).·~- dtJl'i ••~ ,\"Uf'. ,.c;;/; \ l-it,"' .•I., II", "·h·,,,I- ;/1:,


